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We. Pay
A Son Visits+
By 11hos3. Wilson.

Bachman Chapel,. November 6.-
Last Sunday -we had the pleasure of
worshippingin our oldimother church,
St. Paul's. This is t9e first 'time we

have been there$,since the church 'has
undergone -such wonderful improve-
ment. After ,we.got inside we could
hardly realize that we were at St.
Paul's, so the reader can draw -his own
conclusion i wJiat extent the im-
provement has been. To be brief, we
will say that old St. Paul's congrega-
tion now has one of the prettiest
church edifices that lhas been shown
anywhere in the county. For me to

say I love to go to old St. Paul's is
only speaking in a mild form, it a-l-

ways seems very much to me like go-
ing home, and while it brings'feelings
of joy to my heart, it also brings feel-
ings of sadness. It was at this same

altar thirty-five years ago, during a

protracted meeting, I gave my heart
to God. And we never shall forget
wRhat a glorious revival of religion
that lasted for more than' a week. The
alvar was surrounded with the follow-
;-ing dear olfd members of -the church
and council, whose prayers were 'con-
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DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
You can get fixed right 'here. This

week 'we have gathered piles and bolts
o~f wool Dress Goods and bunched
them all together on one big ;table.
The colors are nicely assorted, tihe
widths generous and the qualities of
the 35 and 5o cent kind we put a

price on the round .lot, this week, 25
cents a. yard.
FOREMOST MILLINERY DE-

PARTMENT.

Every express rolls in new mnilli-
nery. We invite you to compare
styles -aned prices here 'with others you

-have seen. Hat for Hat, Value for
Value, will under sell any millinery
store in the state. "Hunt around and
-see" I am -the man wthe broke up high'
prices in Newberry on Millinery, Dry
Goods, Clothing and Shoes.
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.tinously going up for the conversion
4of souls. Major Jacob Epting, Uncle
Levi Monts, Ge'o. W. Counts, Jacob
Sheeley, HenTry Sheeley, Levi W.
Bowers, David B. Kinard, Drayton
Kinard and John Riser, also at -tihas
time, Dr. J. A. Berley, M. T. Epps,
Geo. A. Counts, Sr., Dr.p. H. Werts,
J. Luther Aull, were active members
and officers of this congregation, but
oh! how sad indeed to realize that -all
These dear old souls th-at I have men-

tioned with very .few excepti'ons have
crossed over the river. Their faces
can be seen no more on earth and
their prayers have ceased, but thanks
to God, their good works follow them.

Yes, my Christian friends, how
sweet the dear name of old St. Paul's
should sound to every Luheran
throughout Newberry county. She
will never get the credit that she de-
serves. Shie deserves the title of the
mother church among the Lutherans
of Newberry county more than any
other church on record. We 'will men-

tion some of the outgrowth of St.
Paul's. If our informant is correct,
Colony is the first dhurcih that sprung

from St. Paul's. Prior to the or-
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PILFES OF CLOAKS & JACKETS.
These 'two items alone represent an

investment at 'the big store' of four
thousand dollars for this season's
stock, It goes without question that
a purchase of this size contains a fair
share of all tihe catchy, smart styles
shown for the fall and winter. No
matter w~hat-you want- in Cloaks and
Jackets, come here, first. Here you
find the l'argest assortments and the
greatest variety.

350 Ladies' Fine Jackets, Tan, Cas-
tor, Blue and Black, the $4.00 kind,
special as a leader, this week, for only
$a-49.

387 Ladies' Fine Jackets, worth
$6.50 to $8.oo, as a leader, this week,
$4-98.
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to say something of that dear old

y servant, Rev. J. A. Sligh, who has

r been the shepherd of that flock for
the past forty years.

It is -a pleasure, and oftimes, a very
great one, to read the biographies of-
eminent men, especially if -those men
have been eminent for their good and
pure and useful lives. When a good

nman dies and passes away, and leaves
a sphere of activity in which he/has

e been known as an active worker .for
many years. it is well. that his useful-

L ness !should be prolonged, and his
s,memory should be kept green when

n -he thimself is no longer to be seen

e and heard on -earth, yes, our works
s,follow us, and when a person -lives a

s long life, long humanly speaking, for
e a life of a hundred years is very short
s
when compared with the duration of

, time, it is a great pleasure 'to 'his
11children and his descendants, and the

d. succeeding generation of those who
y know him, to know that his life was

e well spent. But I have always thought
tr it a 'mistake to wait until a man'dies,
11 to say all these words of praise and
r honor of lhis usefulness on &rth,
o You may -talk .about,your .great
e statesmen and great men of waA who
d have served their country only in one

capacity of usefulness for perhaps ten
e or t.wenty years, but where can you
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~S THREE NEW CLERKS WANTED.

That was our fix last week in our

~big shoe department. Night and day
dwork coul'd hardly keep the stock
straight so furious 'was the selling.
SThese are the kinds th'at pull dollars
-this 'way.

10 cases Ladies' fine Shoes, worth
$1.25, a cake 'taker this .week, for only

d, 98 cents a pair.
10 cases Ladies' fine sihoes, worthe- $200o a cake taker this week, $1.49.

ie
cases Men's Sunday Go-To-M"eet-

ts
ing Shoes, worth $1-5o, and most

s'-ores charge you $1.75 for t;he same

so,only $1.25 a pair.
7Bring the .Boys and Girls to this

[y big store anid let us Shoe 'EM UP.
Piles of fail fabrics are melting

eaway under 'the lever of cut prices.
e, With twenty odd salespeople we could

'hardly serve the crowds last 'week.sapes: store. "Nc
i and avoid the ru~
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ganization of Colony, the Feller:
Crooks, Bobbs, Griffins with man

others who were members of Colon]
held their membership at St. Paul'
Also t1he Kiblers, Schumperts, Nate
and Kinards of Grace churdh, Pro,
perity, were members of St. Paul'
and also the Stockmans, ICunt'
Crooks, Sheelys, Longs, Schumpert
Hartmans, Millers of Mt. Pilgrir
church were members of St. Paul',
and for instance, the Sheelys, th
Monts, Counts, Hipps and many otf
ers of Little Mountain and Mt. T-
bor churdhes, came from St. Paul'
and 'dhose who went to Bachma
Chapel from- St. Paul's were th
Quattlebaums, Kinards, Singley
Slighs, Wilsons, Epps, Livingston
and the Bobbs. These are some of th
fruits that came from old St. Paul'
By their fruits we shall kn'ow then
's-aith the scripture, so evidently a

tihe good fruit that has been scattere

throughout the Lutheran territor
that I have mentioned, is due a larg
proportion of its praise to its de-
old mother, St. Paul's. Besides a

this, St. Paul's congregation has ser

out seven ministers of the Gospel wh
are now engaged in breakin*g tf.
bread of life in different states ar
counties.
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MIMNAUGH'S QUICK STEPPEE

You never saw such values.
You never saw better

54 in-ch Broadcloth, all shades ar
Black, worth 85 cents, special for on

47 cents 'a yard.
40 in Newiberry Mills~homespu

[worth 7 1-2 cents elsewhere, for on
6 1-4 cen'ts a yard.

cases Outing, nicely assorte
bright fall styles, worth 8 cents els
where, only 4 1-2 cents a yard.

5 cases heavy Canton Flannel, i

15 cents kind, special for only 10 cen

a vard.

25oze ready m-eshets,th:
cent kind, special, this week, for on

59 cents each.

5 cases calicos, new fall styles, ti
Ionly6 1-4 .cent kind, buy all you pies;
for 3 3-4 cents a yard.
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Surplus $34,398.00.
OFFICERS:

JNO. M. KINARD,
President.

0. B. MAYER,
Vice-President.

J. Y. McFALL,
Cashier.

1 Dollars.
knnually.
_filnd~ianother man who has served the
same church as a faithful pastor for
forty successive years.

Rev. Sligh -has not only labored for'
the good of his people in the capacity
of a faithful minister of the Gospel,
b>ut is so, seemingly strange, twenty
years of -the past forty in men*tion, he-
has been actively engaged in politics,.
serving his people as railroad com-

missioner and in the state senate, also,
in the lower house, of legislature, and
at the same time, never failing -to dis-
charge his full duty as a faithful min-
ister of the Gospel, -while criticism af-
ter criticism was heaped upon him.
During the time 'he was engaged in

politics the members of his dear old
St. Paul's never forsook him, and he
would 'never enter into a campaign
withiout consulting the council of his
church.
Of no man can it be said that he

evermore earnestly desired to do good.
to fiis fellow man than Rev. J. A..
.Sl.iglh. Others may thave accomplish-
ed more, their fields of labor and their-
'opportunities being larger, but no one-

ever labored more earnestly to dor
good, 'and to benefit more than dhe, and
if I can help ever so little !o keepr
alive -the remembrance of him who has
been, and is yet so useful in life, it
will make >me feel that I have, been to

re so intimately
tre in a positiort
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to ahead and get>Mimnaugh willimoment would
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BIG PURCHASE MEN'S & BOYS'

PANTS.
A small sized store could not hold

our men's and boys' p-an-ts. In boys'
pants alone, .we bought in one sample
lot a roulnd 50 dozen of a kind and
you can always get boys' pants at
from 25 to 50 cents, we know our

p-ants.-at tihe same'pri-ce are better than
can be had elsewhere at th.e same
money.

Special values in Men's panus at 98
cents, $" 39, $2.00 and $2.69.
OVER COATS, Men's "South Caro-

lina Heater" Over Coat.
That's what we named it. It is an

extra long coat, high storm collar.
hieavy, cold proof-it's everybody
else's $7.00 and $8-5o coat but it is
yours here, fo.r an even $5.oo bilL
Here is your coat, don't forget to
call for it.
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